
Are You Furnishing a Home?
Quality Furniture at Honest Savings

Yon will be interested in the offerinijs of the February Furniture Sale, for the quality of sale
pieces is of the highest standard. Think of the pleasure and profit of picking from a magnificent
assemblage of high grade mahogany, oak, bird's-eye maple and Circassian walnut stocks with
prices honestly below regular to make the savings real.

$<5.00 polished mahogany rockers, ..$3.95 j $35.40 three-piece parlor suite, $25.00
$7.50 fumed oak rockers, ... $4.95 j .00 mahoganv dresser $11.95

! Turkish rockers. $8.95 | $15.00 mahogany princess dresser, . .$11.95
. . , , , , I \u25a0 $31.50 fumed oak davenports $19.50$144.00 two-piece walnut bed room suite, m m fumed Qak chair£ $11.50

.IKI $11.75 fumed oak chairs .. $7.95
$94.00 two-piece solid mahogany bed I $2-4.50 leather library rockers $16.95
room suite $69.00 | $19.50 leather library rockers, $15.00

\u25a0 | $85.00 davenports $75.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators.

\u25a0 \

Attention Men!
Our Entire Stock of $lB S2O Overcoats

On Sale at Half Price

#
Commencing To-morrow
This is a sweeping clearance of fine overcoats
right from regular stock. There are?

Grey Diagonal Worsteds

Brown Worsteds and Cheviots
Dark Grey Worsteds and Cheviots \

Grey Frieze

Self-material and velvet collars.
Full and quarter liucd.

Box and form-fitting styles.

SIB.OO Overcoats at . . $9.00

$20.00 Overcoats at . SIO.OO
Dire. Pomero. Stewart, Men". Clothing, Second Floor, Rear.

The Sale of the Claflin Stock Is the
Greatest Book Sale Ever

Held in Harrisburg
Thousands of books came to us as our share of the great purchase of books

from this famous house, which failed last year. The sale has been iu progress since
Tuesday and included are these interesting titles:?
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House and Garden

nviiid Should
library

The Quide Seriea
iiVery uniia onouiu On the making of a home and«ts j 12m0., cloth. Originally $1.20 a

ii garden. 16m0., cloth. Originally | volume; popular edition heretofore
50 cents a volume; popular edition n°w a volume.

. These books help anyone to un-

Edited by Neltje Blanch an
0 8 'oume : now 13 cents a demand and appreciate music, art.

volume. literature, travel, etc. Well printed

aT , ?
! Own these for veur own pleasure °n good strongly bound in

This "Every Child Should Know an(J pro g t or ?; ve t hem to the cloth - All but one nicely illustrated.

series forms a library of Books of friends in the country with whom °" hlßtor *' music aud
you spend vour week-ends. -

?

Knowledge?not in dry dictionary .
Making a Rose Garden, by Henry

form, but real live books written y. Savior. K BORDER
and edited by lovers of children who Making a Garden to Bloom This Ip
thoroughly know the subjects and nar > *>y Grace Tabor. tj
how voung folks can be interested a

Tv'.n P ow*16
,,

®' rou"^s Attractive u IfIMLJ
With Shrubbery, by Grace Tabor. \u25a0 I jF'ji

10 Making a Garden of Perennials, by

20 volumes, 12m0., cloth. Orig- ?
Fl

Making a Poultry House, bv M.
inally published at 90c and $1.20 Robert Conover"

"

.53=**®®^
each; this popular edition heretofore Making a Lawn, by Luke J. Doogue. Ampripan FiffhtS and
50c a volume; now ,*V5c a volume. Making a Garden With a Hotbed IPitvli+Arci

and Coldfrnine, by C. H. Miller. ? _ w
XIgHWJrS

_
Series by Oyros Townsend Brady

Bui ' Pro9e Making Built-in Furniture, by Ab- 6 volumeß , Urg , 12m0 .f cioth .
Garth and Sky Songs bnt McCnire. Originally published at $1.35 a vol-
Piptnrp* F«savs Making a Garden of Small Fmiti, ume; popular edition heretofore 75erictures assays

fev p p Boekwel j a volume; now 50c a volume.
Trees Fairy Tales ?

'

. ? ...

_.,
Entrancing books for boys. These

.. ?
Making and Furnishing Outdoor the title*-

\u25a0\\ild Flowers Famous Stories Rooms and Porches, bv H. D. ?

. rou . ? 1 . Eberlein Border Fights Northwestern
? Wild Animals Water Wonders coenein. and Fighters Fights and

Legends Folk Tales These booXs are profusely illus- Culonia] Fißht - Fighters
trated with half-tones, line drawings w !» M Revolutionary

Myths Heroes and diagrams. Well printed on good n® 'ghters Fights and
Operas Heroines paper. Stiff board backs, cloth bind- South American Fighters

ing, neatly lettered and ornamented. Fights and Indian Fights
Poems Hymns Size 4V4 inches by 6 % inches. Fighters and Fighter*

man, voted the world's most popular
actor, appears in a two-act Rwanay,
drama "The Ambition of the Baron."
Beverly Bayne, Mr. Bushman's lead-

ing lady, shares honors in this splen-
did drama. Friday, another Broadway-
Star Vi'ta graph production, "Under-
neath the Paint," in three acts, featur-
ing Helen Gardner. Saturday, the firtft
appearance of ("harles Chaplin, the
former Keystone comedian, in an Es-
sanav comedy. This bw*>-reel produc-
tion is named, "His New Job," and re-
ports from the larger cities, where this
picture has already been shown, states

' that it is immense and a veritalble
riot. Don't fail to see Charles Chaplin
Saturday in "His New Job." ?Adv. *

Will Close Earlier
For some time the druggists of the

city have tbeen agitating a movement

I LAS! WEEK OF TABERNACLE
SHOWS RENEWED INTEREST

Evangelist Miller Still Interests Large
Audiences at Mechanlcsburg, While

There Are Many Additions to the
Sawdust Trail Hitters

'Meelranivsburg, Feb. 10.?The clos-
ing week of the tabernacle campaign
began last night with a great victory
when eighty-\u25a0three men, women and chil-
dren decided for Christ. It was flre-

' men's night. The entire Mechanics-
burg fire department came in a body.

"The Cross of Calvary" was sung
.by the Washington quartet, .Hollinger,
Dietz, Beitzel and S+ansfield. "The
Merry Bells Are Hinging" was sung
by the Rescue quartet, Eisenhower,
Adams, Mowerv ami Cromleigth, and
"Take Time to Be Holy," played 'by
a brass quartet from the Washington
Company, Snavely, Hollinger, 'Hersh-
mao and Oilier. The special program
by the firemen closed with "The uood
Old Rercue Bell," sung by the Rescue
boys, wM'n fire bell accompaniment,
wiuh DT. Eisenhower leading, and this
was followed by the Rescue yell, given
with great vigor.

Another delegation was a large one
from dwrrchtown. Their representative,
Mast«T iHedsey, recited feelingly and
effectively '' The Two Roads.''

When firemen whistled the chorus of
"I Shall 'l>weH (PV>rever There," Prof.
Hohgatt dared one warbler to "do it
alone," and he <lad it. The Rev. J. J.
Rearh offered the opening prayer and
the Rev. C. F. Raaeh read the Scripture
lesson.

Evangelist Miller called for the tes-
timony of one of the oldest firemen
present, a man w>ho had been converted
during this campaign. Mx. Miller had

announced as t'he subject of Ms sermon,
"Pilate," and showed that Pilate, t>he
grafting .politician, wanted to do the
right thing but was afraid. <he would be
exposed.

Two-thirds of the penitents who
came forward did so before there was
any general personal work through the
congregation. One of the first firemen I
to hit the trail was Dr. Eisenhower, of
the Rescue Hook and Ivadder Company,
first tenor in the tabernacle male oc-
tette, who has been a church member,
but came forward to confess that his
life has not measured up to (rod'si
standard. Jle had not been seated
among the penitents long When he
sprang to the platform and flung .out a
ringing challenge to his fellow firemen:
"Come on, Hookies! there's a dozen of
you boys back there that want to stand
with me in this, as we stand together
every day. Come on, boys!" And they
came.

Among the penitents was a blind
man, who was led forward by a busi-
ness man who was converted on Mer-
chants' Day. An aged man, in the very
sunset of life, came and was followed
by three grandchildren and a grandson-
in-law. Husbands and wives came to-
gether, and in one or two cases hus-
?band, wife and child. And, as usual,
there was a great number of young men
and women.

Photoplay To-day
"Love Shall Never Die"

Moot wonderful 5 act production fea-
turing Lida Borelli, the leading char-
acter of tlhe famous "Vendetta," and
who has been so greatOy admired by
Harrisfcurg patrons, appears to-day in
"Loive Shall Newer Die." Jack Stand-
ing, famous Lubin actor w<ho for some
time has been away from the Lubin stu-
dio, returns and will be seen to-day in
"In Her Mother's Footsteps." Movie
fans will welcome Jack Standing's re-
turn, as a Lubin drama featuring this
popular star, means the best in Moving
Pictures. TVirsday, Francis X. Bush-

| mc ''s 10c | fWWmfe&Wrt
Last Week of Reductions on Thursday's Sale of Remnants

Discontinued Patterns of Colored and Black
of Whittall Rugs Dress Goods

9x12 Feet and Larger Sizes Weekly clearance of short pieces of the season's best selling
® dress fabrics.

All perfect rugs in weaving and coloring. Prices are lowered Colored DreSS Goods
by permission of the makers for a limited time because of dis- r
continued patterns. The sale closes this week.

'* ar, ' s Shepherd chocks, value $1.25. Thursday only, piece, ...... ,75c
Tango suiting, value Jli.OO. Thursday only, piece, 81.00

Remember these ar« the finest rugs made. 4 yards Shepherd checks, value *3.00. Thursday only, piece #I.BO
$60.00 Anglo-Persian Rugs, 9x12 feet, $45.00 1% yards batiste, value 63c. Thursday only, piece 10c

ti-'nn . P.* 12*/"1,
a 'io V'* So!!'!!!! 1

?VRr<lß »triP« d SPr Kc > va'ue $1.68. Thursdav oulv, piece iJOc
54.-t.OO Royal Worcester Wilton Rugs, 9x12 feet SBM.OO o ? » a ...»«« , . _

$37.50 Teprac Wilton Rugs, 9x12 feet «81.00 t * openhagen lledona, value $3.00. Thursday only, piocn, . . .81.03
$32.75 Chlidema Body Brussels Rugs. 9x12 feet 82M.00

- -vards striped poplin, value $3.00. Thursday only, piece OHc
$28.00 Peerless Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet $25.00 4 yards Panama, value $2.00. Thursday only, piece OHc

!i5'55 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet 818.2R 5 yards Panama, value $2.95. Thursdav only, piece 81.80$20.00 Smith s Saxony Axnunster Rugs, 9x12 feet $17.75 au ~?i «.>io m i ' , . I.
$22.50 Smith's Kxtra Axw.inster Rugs, 9x12 feet 810.30 ,

J " 9 g ' alue *213 - Thursday only, piece $1.50
$37.50 Smith's Extra Axminster Rugs, 12x15 feet, * yards crepe granite, value $5.00. Thursday only, piece SX(tO
$35.00 Smith's Kxtra Axminster Rugs, 12x13.6 feet $30.00 5 yards Panama, value $2.50. Thursday only, piece $1.25

W Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators. ,r' -
Vilr<' s BerP°' vn'ue $4.45. Thursday only, piece, $:1.45

. w.|| .?| O 1 O * t
5 yards silk poplin, value $6.25. Thursday only, piece SI.OO

Mill <X ractory bale bpecials Black Dress Goods

J p. 1* F 1* 2% yards black minstral crepe, value SI.BB. Thursday only, piece, sl.lO
In Pfln 2 *yardß black serge, value $2.33. Thursday only, piece SI.BOXXX UIIOV/IO ClllVa IYIUOIIU ,4 % yards black Panama, value $2.53. Thursday only, piece $1.50

551 c half bleached sheets, 63x90 inches. Mill and Fac- JO,' 1 I'!80 !' "epe ' VB!uc J®'?®* 3^ urßday on,y
'

],iece *:,ws

torv Sal»> nricp T"VC 4 .? rd s black serge, value $3.40. Thursday only, piece $2.00

69c half bleached sheets, 72x90 inches. Mill and Fac- p. yards black minstral crepe, value $3.75. Thursday only, piece, . .$2.40
torv Sale price, 2 yards black serge, value $3.13. Thursday only, piece, $2.23

45c bleached sheets. 72x90 inches. Mill and Factory 3 * Mack corduroy, value $5.06. Thursday only, piece $3.10
Sale price, 3 % yards black serge, value $4.84. Thursday only, piece, $:».45

69c bleached sheets, 81x90 inches. Mil) and Factory CQ r
5 vards bhlok Bilk P°P lin - v»lue » 6 -25. Thursday only, piece $4.80

Sale price 2 yards black Panama, value $3.13. Thursday only, piece,
.... .$2.23

6y 4 c unbleached muslin, 36 inches. Mill and Factory Dives ' Pomer °y & Stewart, Street Floor.

Sale price,
7c unbleached muslin, 36 inches. Mill and Factory LflSt of th© WlfltGr C* t
8c unblqaehed muslin, 36 inches. Mill and Factory Sale 'J q TTrilTimGCl I~l3tS flt

P Tbieaehed miiiiin, 36 inches.'' Mill'and'Factory'sale r f]in«| of Winter Millinerybrings every
pr j(,e 074 C velvet hat left in stock regardless of former price in

10c bleached muslin, 36 inches. Mill and Factory Sale
price. Previous to this sale these hats were selling at $2.95,

8c light outing cloth, full pieces. Mill and Factory $3.95 and $4.95 ?formerly their prices were much
Sale price, yard vw higher.

If Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

Fur Fancies and Trimmings 10^
s Menders of Women S $ 1.50

A <£l ffcfk 1 4- CZCI colored satin, taffeta and fancy Persian, yard,
ana V- ai Dives, Pomerov k Stewart, Second Floor, Front?Three Elevators.

Menders are always in great demand and Ave are pleased to 1 T* 1 4- T T 11
announce a fine lot front Centemeri. These are of this famous VJOOQ. 1 OWeiS £LT vJ nt-ISUaIIV
maker's regular $1.50 and $'2.00 grades in colors, black and
white »,. .. e* Low Prices In the Sale

Many otvles Kiel Olovesv 19 c jrllont Turkish towels, blue and pink borders, each, 3 for «,.. .250

Women's kid gloves, two-clasp; tan and grey,
....... 1 19c hemmed Turkish bath towels, 19x42 inches, each 12% c

Women's kid gloves, two clasp, black, white, tan and grev, 25c white Turkish bath towels, oxtra heavy quality with hemmed ends,
$1.50 each 10c

Women's kid gloves, two clasp, black, white and colors, Turkish bath towels, size 22x43 inches, pink and blue stripe border,

$1.75 to $2.25 oat ' h
Women's washable leatherette gloves, 16-button, white, nat- toJcls.'^rdA?'! l .11

!'': .^"1
Ural, tan and sand, ............... to $1.50 7c bleached imported crash, red borders, yard .5cWomen s washable leatherette glovea, two clasp, white, nat- , 0e br()Wn t linen towcli d h ,it d 8cural, pongee, sand and tan, to SI.OO

Dive8 ' Pomero
-
v & stewart ' street Floor - Table Linen Remnants

HVII JO CIO *1 big lot of Remnants of Table Linens, bleached
Milland r actory Daleopecials and unbleached, in 11/2, 1%, 2, 214 to 3-yard lengths

at special prices during the Milland Factory Sale.

IlIC I?/dodllVyll I i/tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

25c glass hand lamps, com- Wash Boards
ple&Rayo*nickel i,m?s "t IztIt The Amico Saves Your Sink
10-inch dome shades,. . SI.OO

°

......

White cups and saucers, 2 <>JC wash Doarcls jSUC The Amieo sink protecting dish pan is a "sink withm a sink"
for 35c fine cora brooms, sewed feature. It is equipped with a trap, too, that catohes the grease

10 rolls crepe toilet paper, four times, and prevents it going down the drain. Price, $1.50
42c shopping baskets, . ,25£ Now being demonstrated in the Basement.

tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. *

VW Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
: -J)

to close their stores earlier in the even-
ing. 80 far there has tbeen very little
success. The difficulty has been to fix
an hour suitable to all.

To further the movement C. M.
Forney, 426 Market, street, has decided
'to close h'is store at 10 o'eJoek instead
of at 11 o'clock, starting the l'sfch of
February.

Ho said this is to be just a start for
as soon as his customers become ac-
quainted with the now hours and they

\u25a0prove to be of no inconvenience to
them, ho will favor closing still earlier.
Some time ago he has reduced his Sun-
uiiay hours, shortening the time the store
is open at least five hours, without auy
decrease in the volume of ibusiiness.

It is a mistake to set up our own
standard of right and wrong and ex-
poet everybody to conform to it.

NEW GROCERIES
All cereals, flour, sugar, coffee, crackers and any-

thing that may have been affected by the smoke have
been taken out and replaced by new fresh stock.

This was done to protect our customers and main-
tain the standard of excellence essential for those
who insist on the best always.

A. H. KREIDLER & BRO.
Second and Walnut Streets
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